
Saocxixo ArraAT.—A lamentable occurrence
- ~iajg tba Mtuenger-, took P** ce Bt ohn McMas-

tera> a bout three mlleefrom Bagleville, on Fri-

day of lael week, the cause of which appears id

libt# been a family quarrel and loaned money.
/ Fletcher Frye, the party injured, was shot in the

/, g|3| breast and arm with back-shot, some
thirtfcn of which entercred these parts, the arm
being frightfully lacerated and fractured, from

'
. the elbow to.the shoulder, one of the shot

parting through the right lobe of the lungs. It
is probable that the wounded man cannot long
survive- Be has a wife and one child. The
assailant wae hit brother-in-law, Mi-Masters

T” ■ | , * • t
* JThe former bsd loaned money to the latter, and

had taken the ranch for eecority. There were
mining claime on the place the working o
Which gate rise to the quarrel of words and
blows, in conaeqneace of which, Frye was im-
prisoned for slew weeks. It was about a week
after bis release that the last occurrence took

\ 'place. Frye went from Kaglevills to the ranch
for the purpose ofplanting potatoes. McMnsters
warned bfs brother-in-law to go away and Stay*
away. The latter bad taken off his boots and
socks, to put oo others for working in the field,
and bad ttarted into another room after them,
wtaf; as he entered the door, the charge o*
shot was received, -as stated. Frye then took
down from the pios, a double-barrel gun, to use
fn self defence, which MeMastere vainly tried

V to wrest away. MeMastere then went after
other weapons, with which to finish the des

* persts attempt to murder. In the meantime,
Frye jn*jd* his escaped, and after mnch falm-
oesa and lose of blood, arrived at Eagleville,
having walked the whole way.

»

lxdias Float.—Last Monday says the Treka
Journal of the I7ib, there was considerable

t excitement among a number of ladiaos at the
raneberie near . the mouth of Greenhorn.
Some three weeks ago, it will be remembered,
a sqaaw of the Rumbng tribe was killed by
Josh, of the Shasta tribe, for which Josh settled
by paying $l5O in horses and trappings of
different kinds. The Humbng tribe, or at
least their Chiefs, could not permanently bury
the hatchet, and resolved on revenge. Ac-
cording Jack and Sambo, of the Humbug tribe
visited tbe raneberie nearGreenhorn, and upon
meeting Josh, gave him tbe benefit of a couple
of shots from their rifles. One of the shots
struck him In the wrist and look a circuit
jpfooad his arm upward, and the other through
bis arm at the elbow. Dr. Ream attended the
woMded Indian, and at last accounts It was
thoughtbia arm would have to be amputated

""between tbe shoulder and elbow, to tbe mean-
time, while the Doctor was attending to Josh*
the other membefs of tbe Shasta tribe became
furiously exasperated and started on the war-
path after Jjaek and Sambo, which resulted it
the kitting of Jack, a ballet having pierced bit
head, entering through the eye and coming
out at the back of tbe bead. Sambo made
tracks spedily, and succeeded in secreting him*
self In the woods-from the avenging savagei
bands ofhis pursuers. The squaws took posses-
sion of Jack’s body, and conveyed him to Haw-
kinavllle, where they no doubt bad a grand
funeral pow wow over his mortal remains.

-*• * r
Whitest.—An individualof this name writei

to usfrom Francisco, In great peturbntion
of spirit because we expressed our belief ibai
the contest for tbe Union nomination lay be-

- tween Bidwell, Gorham antMMxley. Hale in-
dlgnant because we Ignored Fay—not The cul-
pri* Fay of whom Drake wrote, hot the culpri,
Fey whom Conness ousted from office for on-
dfrafsessiog the rich men of San Francisco.

a circular which assures ns thatFay is
“by education and association a gentleman,
who would represent oor rising State with
ability, integrity sad dignity." Haven’t the
slightest doubt of it. So is Bidwell, and that
is why ire want him whom we know. The
circular cqnclndes with the .following request.
which shows “check" enough for four rows of
teeth: ■ i J -

“It is both fortnaate for him and for the pub-
lic, that be compete* for that honorable position
with candidates ably qualified, and we now
simply ask that you bill not promise your in-
fluence or support in favor of any of bis com-
petitors, until after all the candidates, with
their claims, are fully presented to your consid-
eration.

Cattle Thibf—On Wednesday last, says
the Dutch Flit Jbfwfrer, Towle k Blanchard,
who bad thirteen flic head of work oxen on
tb* San Juan Ranch, sixteen miles above Sec-
ramsnto, received a dispatch that the entire
lot bid boon stolen, when they immediately
started persons out iu pursuit from this place,
liter scouring the country, some of the p*rues
returned, iad on Monday evening received dis*
patches from Auburn sad Marysville notifying
three that th« cattle bad been found and thej
thief arrested. The kombrt is now in jail in
Auburn reflecting upon tbs miscarriage of what

1 ho doabtiees supposed were well matured plans
. for risking a Stake in a sawnitmt manner.

Oooa.—Abroker at Virginia City—a business
ana of ovoVy decided character— was sitting in
his office at a late hoar the other night, eount-
Mg up some greenbacks, when a burglar opou-
ed the window stealthily, and was abont to en-
ter for a “stake.** Raising fals bead, the bro-

-3 k#r * driver laying on the desk, end
pointing Uat tbe intrader, quietly bat sternly
ejaculated, “Ton gitI" The burglar quietly
replied, “Tot botl” and carefully dropping the
window sash, walked leisurely away. So says

" ibwowa,—W* hear that W. A.Sanders, for-
mariy of Tehama ooaaty, will bo a candidate
for the position of County Judge, of Shasta
county. Bo is an energetic man, of tnidbii

-t education and highly agreeable meaner*, and
' akould ha bo successful fa his aspiratione,

Shasta wUI-ftcquire aa able and. courteous
Afflrar

/ .*• v tjj »m» . j\ ■ *j
Sbaut.-Ai th* Catholic Fair ta Vallejo two

the hall together; one cam* oat with both tick-
et* aari took «a a thirdboy, and repeating tbe
preoeos sbo bail was ftMod with bey* aad only
two tickets used.

> ■ . u
Itfie Boys go to Buin.

Bed Btcrr, May 20tb, 1867.
Therai> an evil in this cocnffiaoiiy which has

Mon several limes complained of, and which
should be abated. I refer to tbe mutilating of
nnteaanted buildings by gangs of idle boys,
who wander abont, particularly oo Sabbath
days. My attention has been called in several
instances to buildings of which the doors have
been broken open and tbe windows smashed
in, or tbe lights riddled'by stones,damaging the
premises to a greater or less extent. ,

v

For this conduct, on the part of boys, parents
are mainly, though not entirely, perhaps, to
bln me. There is no excuse for boys from 10
to 18 years of age being allowed to range about
in gangs, concocting sad perpetrating *U man-
ner of thoughtless, if not malicious mischief
Parents should know, as a general thing, where
their boys are, end in what engaged. But as
they cannot always do ibis, and as we bare no
police to aid parental vigilance, it should be
considered tbe doty of every eltixen to assist
parents by kindly admonition to boys whom
they may see Intent on mishief. This would
often {>e sufficient, as tbe boys ar* not generally
malicious but only thought’ess, and a word of
admonition or advice would often divert an evil
purpose. And now boys, I have a word to say
you; Don’t go about untenanted or vacant build-
dings, there is nothing there that belongs to
yon, you have no business there, and you hare
not the leant shadow of an excuse for going
Of inurss none of you ever did any barm, but
some body did it, and you were seen there,
and of course you will have to bear the blame.
I repeat, therefore, keep away. Then if tbe
doors gets open and tbe window lights ersek
to pieces and foil out you are ootl to blame
Don’t injure or destroy any property. It is
mean, ungenerous and unjust. Don’t you know
that every dollar worth of property pays some-
thing towards your education, and if you des-
troy any of it you lessen tbe means by which
government places a good education within
vour reach. Then again, you furnish tome

crusty old customers in tbe community, who
have no boys of their own, and do not believe
you have any right to exist, with good excuse
to prove you art a nuisance. You put clubs
into tbeir bands to beat your friends with, who

are doing all they ran to furnish you with facil-
ities for procuring a good education, and other-
wise doing what they can to make respectable
and useful meo of you.

I have been induced to make tha above re-
marks, by having my attention called to tbe
Steam flouring mill in this place, which bad
been bro .en open audrumaged by boys. Their
uames ar* known, but we hope no such acts
will be repeated and therefore forbear to par-
ticularize. J. B. B.

The O’Shea Club-
It will not be necessary, in oor opinion, to

explain the annexed correspondence ;

Saw Frahchco, M**y 19th, 1867.
Misthrr Edithdb —As lam inclined to blave

from the name or your paper, that yez tonne to
do the fair thing betheb’ys, I’d beg to in-
form yez that whin ye say that Misilier Bidwell
and Pixley, and George Gorham is the can-
didates for Governor, ye know nothing about
it. Cornelius U’Sbea is to be the next Gov.
ernor, bejabers. An’ wnat’s more we’ll carry
12 out of tlie 9 wards in San Francisco. An
niaze sor, if ye don’t like Misther O'Shea, 1hope yez?will not commit yerself to anybody
else.

* Toors,
PATRICK O’MURPHY,

Secretary of the Cintral O’Shea Cluo.
North Bloompicld.—This is one of the rich-

est mining regions in hill and placer diggings
in Nevada county. Th* great difflcuitiet
heretofore in the way of developing its auri-
ferous wealth, bare been the want of watei
and sufficient fall for Washing. At one time
ah immense tunnel, extending a mile and a
quarter to the bed of the South Yuba, wai
in contemplation*, but its great coat, and the
failure i 6 find capitalists to engage is the enter-
prise, .prevented its construction. Now, Robi-
son, Bulterworth and others, who have late-
ly made large purchases of mining property
in that vicinity, are preparing to consturct u
ditch from the S«»utb Yuba to ibe North
Bloomfield diggings Its length will be about
seventeen miles, and great expectations are
entertained of the prosperity to insure from
its completion.

#o* ■ ■ .

Coat.—The Sutter Banner says: “VYe learn
that the coal prospectors at the Buttes have
succeeded in finding the article in three dif-
ferent places. The vein struck by .Clerk, Bruce
k Co. is being worked and the coal found gives
satisfaction. 'The vein dips or sinks as they
run in on H. The specimens abown to us re-
sembles the Pittsburg coal. Coal has been
struck oo Mcody’s ranch, and barns brightly.”
The introduction of coal on the Feather and
Sacramento rivers is something that most soon
take place, as the wood is decreasing very
rapidly. The engineers of the light draught
boats say that, owing to the great difference in
bulk between coal and wood, the draught of
the steadfers would be visibly decreased by the
introductionot coal on these rivers.

Coatoos Mania.—John R. Hobson, tbe man
who got about $16,000 from the Jews to trans-
mute base metals into gold, has been tried in
tbe County Court of Saa FrMciuo, by a Jury
on thajssoe of insanity, and pronounced insane.
He made no professions of chemistry, but said
be bad acted under tbe drectious of Jehovah,
•ho assisted him; that the process be tried
would succeed; He became quite Violent in
Court when bis spirits were lightly Spoken of.
The evidence showed that lye was still at work
in his laboratory at Bernal Bights, with a be-
lief in bis ultimate succees.

Tan Tires saa.—The Pacific Tuner-Band,
which is to include aft the Tnrn-Vereins on

fthis coast, although many of them have not
joined it has 263 members, of whoa 90 are in
Sun Francisco, S3 In Stockton, 41 in Sacra-
mento> 3T in Portland, 38 in Marysville, and
13 in Gold Hill. Tbe boys who are taking

rrmmastie instructions number 165 in San
Francisco nnd 16 in Sacramento. Branch
�ere'ns were established laet year in Yreka nod
Oakland.

' * - - *

� Bin Daibt.—ln Martin county (here ie a
dairy of 3,000 cows. They are pastured on
87,000 acres of lead, and 300 men nre cm-
plored to attend to them. Shatter 4 How-
ard nre the owners. The hotter nnd cheese
made la the counties of Marin, Sonoma,
Santa Clara and Luis Obispo, are nearly
eaongb to enpply the State. No wonder they
nre called ‘‘Cow Counties.”

Aoooittko.-^-Booifkcio Pacheco has been
triad at Martinos for killing Antonio Corquitts.
Thojury bfaeght fan verdict of eeonhtal.

Niw Road. —We learn that * new road hat
recently been opened on the Humboldt rirer

IHer.) to the Owyhee rain's, by whipfc fbrtyri
i»e mile* in distance it saved between Hunter's

and Ruby City. By the new road, parties
traveling it croas the Humboldt river at Oreana,keep op the Humboldt on the east side, cross
bark to the west side at Thatcher’s, oppositeMill City, from thence direct to Owen’s rirer,
where it connects with the old road toRoby City.
It is the Nick of the Woods
road. It avoids crossing three ranges of
mountains, which is an important item with
teamsters. The new road is being worked and
placed in good order, and is now ready lor
teams.—Sacramento Union.

Tat Dcvaoltimo Treasurer or SaHTa Clara.
The San Jose Mercury of May 18th says:
The special Grand Jury,impanelled to examine

into McCall’s case, met last week and found a
true bill Upon the charge of
conversion ofschool funds, which is made a
felony under the statute," they ignored the bill.
There were several upon the jury who were in
favor of letting him go scot free, thinking,
seemingly, thathe bad committed no offense,
bat was rather entitled to credit for leaving
several thousand dollars in the treasury.

■ '■ ■ ■
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FOH OOVEKNOH,
JOHN BIDWELL,

I OF BUTTE.
FOR CONdKESS,

CHiKCllia* HABTSON,
julij,! | (g fiii loyal tod latalligwt voters

** n.n*~~<. „ taprorr* “■* *" rfato"Bt***ComruUon-

Ueuj Sdi'frlisfments.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
SAMUEL EN-aiilSK

[ 8 S candidate lor tbe officeof aUeriffof Tehama county
L autgect to deciaioa of tbe Union County Convention.

myB-td

r. h. camfbeel
OFFEEt hi« name to tbe Union i oonty Convention

aa a candidate for tbe office of County Treasurer, of
Tehama county.

, XR. H. BIiIKCE
18 a candidate for tbe office of County Aneaaor. of

Tehama county, subject to the decision a€ the Union
county convention. /• i

FOR COUNTY CUJfiliK.
F. J. FRENCH ia a candidate for the office of County

Clerk of Tehama county, subject to the decision of tbe
Union County convention. *

G. H. MESSEKSMITH
OFFER? bis name to the Union County Convention,

as a candidate for tbe office of county Judge of
Tehama county.

O. 13UOWN
IS a candidate for tbe . ffioe ofSheriff of Tehama county,

subjectto tbe tbe Union CountyConvention.

SAMUEL JEISTISOTT.
OF Paskenta townsnip, at tbe solicitation of many of

bis friends, ia a candidate for tbe office of County
Judge before tbe Union County convention. *

i
D- 18. LYON

S a candidate for tbe office of Treasurer of Tehama
county, subject to tbe decision of tbe Union County

convention.

0
O K OOLLl?T8

FFERS his name to tbe Union Convention as a can*
didate for Sheriff of Tehama county. m

J. D- GFA.GFE
IS a candidate for the position of comm Clem of

Tehama county, subject to tbe decision of tbe Union
county convention. «

Union Convention.

THz Union voters ofTehama County who are in fhvor
of the adoption of tbe constitutional Amendment,

and of tbe reconstruction of the late rebel States in so*
cordance with tbe laws enacted by oogreas, and who
voted for or supported tbe Lincoln. Electoral Ticket in
18D4, and who intend to support tbe nominees of the
Union party at the coming election, are requested to
meet in theirrespective precincts, on Saturday, June Ist,
at 1 o’clock, r. m., and elect Delegates, under tbe Primary
Election Law, to a t oonty i convention, to be held at tbe
CourtHouse, In Bed Bluff, on SATURDAY, June Btb, at
10 o’clock, a. it, for the purpose of nominating • ounty
Officers, and choosing Delegates to tbertate and District
conventions.

The apportionment of Delegates, and appointment of
Supervisors are aa follows: ■

Precincts. Scpkrvisoes. ( No. Delegates
Red Bluff, John H. Sooner, ... 10
Hunter’s J.B. bunbury, 3
Tehama,.. Charles Harvey 4
Lassen, E. O. Hayden,...;. 8
Merrill's I 8. M. Merri11.....; 1
Stony Creek, Cyrus Sebring,.. 1

ountain House E. O. Garland,.. 1
Paskenta, A.P. Wilcox. 3
Antelope, H. C. * opeland, 3
Cottonwood, A. B. Jackson. 3
Cold Spring James Copeland.....-,-1
Mill Greek John A. Morgan, 3
Battle Creek,. ..Alex. Love fti. ........ 1

Poll to be opened at 1 o’clock, f. m. and closed at 6
o’clock, v. u.

By order of the Union County Committee,'
S.V'IUEL JENNISON, Chairman.

Attest: 3. B. Andros, Secretary,

Probate Notica

IN the Probate Court, of tbe County of Tehama, State
of California.

In the matter of the Estate of Thomas James, deceased.
Pursuant to an order of this court, made this day,

notice is hereby given that Monday, the 3d day of June
a. p., 1867.at 11 o'clock, a. m.. and the Court-room of tbi>
Court at the Court House, In the Countyof Tehama* hav»
been appointed as the time and the place for making u
return to this Probate Court, of tbe proceedings of th<
Administratrix of said estate, under an order of thii-
Court, dated February 14th, a.d.,lB67,authorizingthe sal<
of certain real estate, when any person Interested in salt'
estate may appear and hie writea objections to the con-
firmation of the sale, and may bebeard and may product
witnesses In support of bis objections,

. F. 3. FRENCH.
County Clerk, and ex-offlcio Clerkof tbe Probate Cour*.
Dated, May 31st, 1867.

1866. 1867/
TV AVIN G Just returned from the East, we hav>
Q perfected such arrangements as to enable us U

supply or fill any order in our line of trade.

WE NOW OFFER
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF ALL KINDS OF
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
fARMING 'MACHINERY,

AT AS

LOW PRICES
As can be purchased at any House on this Coast ~

GO* >l>S »iUbe Imported to
upon proper reference being given. . >

J. D. ARTHUR k SON,
Corner or California and Davis Streets

Sari Francisco.
fel3-4mfl

THE EYES! THE EYES!
DIR. E. ZX. PARDEE

f OCULIST AND AURIST.

AFTER a PROTRACTED HLINDNKSS of an then
five years. Dr. Pardee ban made himself through!\

aud scientifically acquainted with all diseases of the Ayeand is now practising with a success not surpassed in th*
United States.
_

All operation*performed, such as Strabismus, orcroaaeve.
Cataract by linear extraction. Deprsasbm or Abeorptf...Ptevygiam, or fleshy membrane growing over tbe eye,

wbulging out of the eye. ArtificialWstRW LacbrymaUa. or closingoftear passage, aadalI deft.rmities «>l the Lida etc., etc.
Artificial Eyes inserted without vhe least pain, and puaseasingall the movements and brilliancy of the real eye. Alargeassortment constantly on hand for sale at reasooabhprices. The Doctor’. Bye Rath for the treatment and cureof all nervoaed maces it aeed all over this fwwThankful to those physicians who hare sent him oases*.,

-•lterations, and hope* that his universal snooesa will warranta continuation of their Confidante, ills celebrity aa anoperator is coextensive with his .access; as patients ar
presenting themselves for treatment and ooerathms fron
New Terk and Bouton almost monthly.

Dr. Pardee ha* associated with him
DR. N. BIGELOW

Many patten 1 s can be assn at the Doctor’s office dailyd n
dtSataat traces ofrecovery. _i

.

Office: 767 CLAT STREET, (shove tbe nan),
upon! Street. aprlO 1y 116

BACON, HAMS AND LARD.
WXwould respectfullycall tbe attention of the Mer

ohants and Traders ed Northern California to their
extensive supply and superior quality af Hama,
and Lard, put up expressly for Northern Market, at

Bed Bluff Packing House.
Tho Hama Rad Bacon arc of the

GRAIN FED HOGS,
Pickled Pork, fie

half barrels.
20*000 pounds Fresh Lard. H

AR of which we offer for sale at low figures la qaaatttfes
to suit tra iera.

We haves quantity of Sheep Grease, fir sale to Wool
Growers cheap tor cash. We warrant every article sold
byaa. ““

fra Qtmtttmnts.
HARVESTINGMACHINES,

For 1867.

BAKER & HAMILTON,
Nos. 17 and 19Front St,.

pRiNCISCO

CALL THE ATTENTION OF FAB MEM
tod Dealer* in Agriculture! Imphments to

of
-

Reapers, Mowers, Harvesters,
Threshers, Engines, etc.,

for the Harveat of 1867. The celebrated
HAINES’ HARVESTERS,
Manufoetured et Pekin. IlUnoU; genuine, with Latest

Improvement*.
Hauls'i Hkadkks. with Screw* Hub Wheel*. Genuine.

•• " with Iron Wheels; Genuine.
Header Wagone, with Screw Hub Wheels.

THE CELEBRATED
BUCKEYE MOWER A REAPER,

Buckeye Reaper*. S and • ft.Mower*. 3 sizes.
Ball's Ohio Beepers. Oft:—dower*. S sizes.
Burt'sEagteBeepers and Mowers, double and single gear;
Mo ormick’a Reapers and Mower*.H*nd andSelf-Baking;
Manny’s Beepers and Mowers, sft cut—chilajp;
Wood’s Prize ombined Machine#, sftcut;
Wood's Prize Mower*, jointedand stiff ban;
Kerby Reapers and vowers, 6 ft cut;
Badger State Reapers and .Rowers;
Rdaaeil’s Junior >sower*;
Union owera, 3 air
Champion Mowers;
Bay State Mowers.

THE
PITT’S

CELEBRATED.

With Late Improvements;
24, 28, 33, 35 and 40-inch Cylinders.

THE CELEBRATED ; . .
„

AHLTMAN’S
SWEEPSTAKE THRESHERS,

33. 36, and 40-inch Cylinders, with late Improvement*.
Pitt’s Double Pinion and Iron Horse powers;
Portable Steam Engine;

ALSO,
Whitcomb’s Wheeled Wire Horse Rake*; ’

Wire Hone Bakes, 36, 38. and SO Teeth; .

Revolving Horse Rakes, with Hickory Teeth;
Hay Presses. Hay Rope, and Bailing Wire;
.scythes. Snaths, Rakes. Cradles, Forks, etc.
Rubber and Leather Belting;
Machine and Lard Oil;
Single Flow* and Gang Plows;
Harrows, Hdrse Hoes, ultivalors;
Fan Mills, Grain Mills, Hay > utters;
Wine and > iderPresses, Churns;
Broad Cast -eed Sowers and Seed Drills:
Os Yokes. Road scrapers, etc.

Extrst for Repairing Hachloea.
BAKER A HAMILTON,

Front Street, between Pine and Market,
SAN FRANCISCO.

J Street, near the Levee.
ap!7-3m SACRAMENTO.

BROWNSTEIN & BRO
GKO. BROWBTKIN of the above Arm ha* Just arrived

_

‘ trom SeaFrancisco where be has purchased largely
on advantageous terms. They would respectfully call the
attention ot the public to their -

NEW ARRIVALS OF

OILY GOODS

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

: BONNETS,
HATS and CAPS
:\; - j | ,& >• '. t. i* \* . *.• y:> ■ ■«%.*.

&C., &C.,

iVe are selling at very low prices for Cash.

BROWNSTEIN * BRO.,

WINTER TRADE OF 1866-61)
Crockery A Glassware.

S. D. CLARK
Having enlarged his Store, has been enabled to add

largely to his stock and variety of Goods.
Cbocubt, China a Glasswabb are prominent feahires

in his stock, but be keeps a varied assortment of useful
ind fancy articles, notices of a few of which can be found
<cattered through the columns of theIndkpkndi nt.

Thankingbis numerous customers for their liberal i«t
■onage during the past year, he will be happy to see and
vaitupon them in the future.

Bed Bluff. Dec. 13,1866. ■ V. mtt
TtOBACCO A CIGARS of the very bestbrands, atA H. D. CLARK’S
f and Machine Oil, at

a. p. clabk’S
I’ABLE Cutlery and Plated Ware—a good assortmentL at 8. D. CLARK’S

mILLOW WARE—an assortment of Clothe* Baskets.
Market Baskets, Work and Travelling Baskets, for

tale by 8. D. CLARK.

\V ALL PAPER of the latest Patterns, sold byVT 8. D. CLARK.
SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY to be had of

B n nj IT,A D. CLARK.
VfORE LIGHT I A great variety of Lanterns. Call on
iU- 8. D. CLARK.

CHARLES W. FICKKRT,
INFORMS the people that he is at all i—ft'

times ready to attend to orders for
CARPEtfTKK-WORK,

Furniture And Cabinet Repairing,

And everything in that line. Being sole agent for the
, OAK HILL CEMETERY,

All applications for burial most be mad* to me. Strict
attention paid to Funerals. myl-tf

THB subscriber calls theattention of formers and
temsters to the foot that be is- prepared to exe-

at* all kinds of Blacksmith worth such as
iHOEIKG AND WAGON WORK
Hs has also several superior wagons, light and heavy

made from thebeat material, especially forservice on the
northern roads, to which he invites a call.

H* guarantees satisfaction to sU who may fover him
with a < aU. -"'■- * -«

my-l-tf. a F. OLINDER.

SBBin CATTLE.

[OFFER foraale Two Hundred Send of
Pat American > attle, deliverable in I

•luffor at my ranch on Elder reek. ’

he vl baa been well wintered, and will be
fen id in prime order for slaughtering.

Ab 0-1,000 WKTHEHB.� iply to
. kkath k Boahkan, Red Bluff, or to ms at

th# ranch. -**4-
aplO-tf JOSEPH 8.CONE.

AN AGENT WANTED in every raunty on the <\Mgt
to sottottsubscriber* for new. bssatifally illustrated and
valuable subscription books. Address

A. ROMAN k ro.
Bookseller and 'tattoners,

*plO-lm ‘

, . , Sax Fuancisco.

C. H. UJRUIf, •

EANTZAH & SHAW,
Forwarding and Ctonuniuion

MERCHANTS.
xj:

MARK your gooda,"Caro of B. AS.. Bed Stuff," and
sand shippingreceiptsand Bills ot Lading.

pest favora

to shippers who store their goods,
patrons that no pains wilt be i

‘ forac

April *. 1887,

a oootinuaoe of their
&ANTZAU A SHAW.

HIGHBBT PRICE PAID FOB
WOOL,

HIDES,
- AND cmm.

•this

One-eighth of one per cent, (heretofore a quarter.) for all
amount* over Si-60 J, and two dollar* for any •mailer turn.
Keturn* made in twenty-four boor*.
FOR ASSAYING DEPOSITS FOR UNPARTED SILVER

BARS.
Two dollars fob the gold contained, np to sl*6oo. and one-
eighth oi one per cut. lor aft annum* over that sum. and
one per cent on the *i)ver contained. Return* made In
twenty-fourhour*. '

FOR REFINING DEPOSITS MADE FOR COIN OR
FINK BARS.

San Francisco Assaying
AND..

416 MOXmOMKRY SIR
idooeawprio Kollnstg Heuston &

CAPITAL STOCK, $1,000,0001

t

directoks.
JOHN PARROTT, CD AS. *, McLANE,
WM C- RALSTON, A. HAYWARD,

LOUIS A. OARNEfT.

LOUIS A. OARNETT ....President and Manager.
JOHN UKWSTONjJe—. OUemUt and Superintendent

MWIS COMPART. HAVING GREATLY ENLARGED
L iiicir Kedmug tt'urke, and iutrudoced many other im-

provement*, are pleased to announce that they teel war-
rante-i in again reducing materially their term* of doing
iHuineM. | - «-' j
the tariff of charges
whicu they now »nUiu t to the public—considered with

reference to tlie cost of labor and material—i* lower than
in any other pai t ol the world, and secure* to the wining
interest of tin* .vast an important increase la both the
mining and com.iWrclal value ot bullion.

The charge* hereafter will Jbe as tuilow; ,1
FOR ASSAYING DEPOSITS FOR UNPARTED GOLD

BARS.

On bullion under 30) part* gold. 2cent* per
*

; @«oop.irt* gold. 4cent* per ounce
ounce.

On bullion Irom 300
«n bullion from«00« £750 part* gold 6 cent* per ounce
On bullion irom 73u)4& part* gold. 8 cent* per o*.
Apove 950 theoulvcharge will be tor coinage. But there

will be no charge �•*■ refining Uwa tha* two dollar*.
' FOR COINING GOAD.

Till*charge will t»e the same a* at the Mint—a half nf
oneper cent ■—and which ia (aid by u to that ln*tit*tton.
But there will be no charge in future for making fine gold
or*ilv.r bar* from bullion refined by us.

RETURNS IN COIN MADE IN 49 HOURS.
' Silver contained in deposit* for coin will be accounted for

at the *ame rate customary at the Mint.
Gold Bara of other Assay office* in g..od standing, will be

ca*l«ed by u* at the highest market rate* ..k*
Past and bullion can be forwarded t* os from any part

of the country, and return* mad* through Wells, Fargo A
Co’* Ext re**.

ChhfgM at U.S-Branch, Mint*
For the convenience of thoee uot familiar with the teilus

* the Mint, we subjoin the tariff ol charges now la force
it that Institution :

. . .

Kefiuiniag bullion under 800 part* gold. 3 cent* peroa,
do do from f0 !*d° do 4 „ „ ~

do do ironi 060V5®756 do do 7 „ „,,

do do from 740 @<3o do da II . * »

do d > from 83o}/£SIOI9VS do do 14 .. „*,

The charge for Coinage »» one-half of one per cent., and
he charge ibr making flu* silver ban, the a >me. k
Comparlng*the the net value of deposits for coinage, with

he proceed* of imparted gold bar* sold In the market—-
inming that the bar* have cost }•*ol one per cent.—they
mint he sold at the foil wing par rate#, to equal the return
rhich would have been made bad they been deposited for
Miaage:

830 par equal to Mbit return, at a refining charge of 15
hlr.
845 pur isiaal to Mintrstarn- At reflnin? chargeol 11 cent*
865 parto equal San Francisco AIK Works return, at
fining charge of 8 cent* feUT-Sm-i* B

Great Accomodation to Bterybody!

A

J/O. WELSH
WOULD respectfully Inform the public generally

that hehas openedhis PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
In the Independent Building,

Opposite nut Leva Hook, H*d Bton
/ Where ho 1* prepared to take» prepared

otypetT^and
and very beet style. Having just returnedA.rabrot3

In the latestand
. ,

from San Francisco with new instruments that have been
all been remodelled and constructed on a principle diff-
ering from, and work with more accuracy than those of
any other establishment on the Continent-and using only
Oil Color backgrounds, which are obtained at a great
expense, and acknowledged to be superior to all others;
which, together with many yeara of practical experience
will enable him to defy competition in the production of
FAMILY GROUPS and other large Photographs.

The greatest attention paid to the taking of
CAIiTEH l)E VISITR

As well as to the taking pictures of Children, for which
purpose hehas adopted the new Lightning process.

Old pictures copied, cleaned and framed, or taken from
the smallest locket to life-size, and painted in Oil and
Water Colors, or retouched In Crayon or India Ink. „

* Lockets, Pin* and B no* filledwith neatness and dis-
patch, and satisfaction warranted, orno pay. Instruction
given in all branches of the Art. Having made arrange-
ments with the loading Stock Dealers, he will hereafter
be able to take pic ureacheaper and better than before.

Calland see his specimens, which embrace every style
of the Art. All are welcome. Be sure you “secure the
shadow ere the substance fade; "

Bed Bluff, February 2% 1867 j,\ fe27-3m

PACIFIC HAIL STEtnSHIP
THROUGH LINE

f* TO
NEW YORK.

CO’S

the United States Mall

LEAVE Folsom streel wharf at 11 o’clock. ijKc.. V
the following dates for PANAMA, connecting via the

Panama Railroad, with one of the Company’s steamers
from ABPINWALL for NEW YORK.

On the ibtb. 18- and 30*b of each month that
has 30 days ;on the IQth. 19th tn<* oOth, of each
month that has SI days. When the lot . 19th and 30th
fall on Sunday, they will leave on Saturday preceding ;

when the KHh f Os on Sunday they will leave on the
Monday following. Steamer leaving San Francisco on
the 18th touches at Manzanillo. All touch at Acapulco.

Departures of the 18th or 19th connect with French
Transatlantic Company's steamer for St Nazaire. and
English steamer for South America. Departure of 10th
connects VTith English steamer for Southampton, South
America, and V. B. B. Co’a steamer foe Central America.
The following steamships win be dispatched on dates as
given below ;

'lay 10th—GOLDEN CITY. Capt Ja*. T. Watkins, con-
nectingwith HENRY ' HAITNCEY, r»pt Gray.

May 18®»—"ONTANA, Capt Jos, Sutton, connecting
with ARIZONA. Capt Harris.

MAY 30th—S VCRAMENTO. Capt J. M. Cavarly, con-
necting with Ocean Queen. Capt Harris.

Passengers berthed through;baggage check’d through
—lOO pounds allowed each adult passenger. An experi-
enced surgeon on board medicine and attendance free.
These steamers will positively sail at U o’clock, and
passengers are requested to have theirbaggage on board
before 10 o’clock. Through tickets toLiverpool by the
Ounard. Inman, and National Steamship Line*, can be
obtained at the P. M. 8.8. Co s office In San Francisco.
For MerchandiseFreight, apply to Messrs. Wefts. Fargo
kOo,

For passage and all other information, apply at the
Pacific Mail SteamshipCompany's affine, corner of Sears-
mento and Leidesdozff streets. San Francisco.

feC-tf
~

OLIVER ELDBIDGE. Agent

SOLDIERS! SOLDIERS! !

LTi California and Nevada "Vol-
unteers who were mustered ont of the United tales

_
In New Mexico, Arizona. Utah. Nevada, and at

certain points in < alifornia, can learn of something to
their interest by at once sending their discharges to the
undersigned. Licensed U. ' laim Agent

The above refres to thoee soldiers who, in traveling
from their place of discharge to the place of their
enlistment, were obliged to spend more money for
traveling expenses than was allowed by the United
States at the time of their discharge. i|

: Bounties. Pensions, Lend War-
-wnts. Back P*vv- and all kinds of
Government Claims collected

Applications for the $lOO *ddttioual4bcnty under Act
of July fifth, should be filedat once.77} r

Apply to O. B, FOGLRi
Army Cteim Agent, No. 014 Mnotgomery street,

ap!7-3m-is
”

Fan Francisoo.

T. 33. MERRY,
RESIDENT AGENT AT RED BLUFF POB

PHCEinX Am JETNA
OF HARTFORD, GONN.,

J8prepared tojaane polices direct without the delay
solvency and a fair New F*gl*nd nts of interest may
admit of.
fs“ The Combined Assets of throe sterling Companieson January 1. l«7 were..,,.... sfS.SBl*sttB of).

lo<xm»1orlM» i......... 4,839,0411 ftS
The £TnA and PHOENIX have bean represented on the
Pacific Coast for nearly tri years, during which time

adjusted and paid Loams amounting overs
Half Millies sf Bollars*

19141

GAL STBAM NAVIGATION COIPAKT
The awlft

<• VICTOR,II
O. P. PAG*. Muter

On end after January 1.1887. will leave Ked BlnfW\|. KVSRY HONDAT
On the arrival of the shut* sterns.Returning, will leave Sncramento

EVERY SATURDAY at T A. M.
f PASSAGE, fIU.

The Vietorhe« juat been overhauled and place*
complete order for the Winter taade. She e nnecte at
Sacramento with the flat andsplendid steamer*

CAPITAL and CUKIBOPOLIB,
For Sa* Francisco. For freight or |S—ge. apply os
bosrdaOF to

jaa-tf ; J. B. ARMtPS. AgmL

OREGON
Stag© Companyi

—DAILY r*OM— .

SACRAMENTO, Cal.,
I—*TO—-

PORTLAND. OREGON.

if/
-r

'.l
Through, from Red Bluff to Yreka

in 39 hours, and from
Sacramento in SO houra.

QTAGE? for Shasta. French Ouich. TrlnKy end Peotl Ta
leys. Callahan's Itaaeli, Yreka. J«

(OsefOii)-

;h. Trinity «

„ , ,

. aciaonvflle andPortlnt i
HeaverviWe end’ Trinity River, leave Red Staff

daily M 12 o'clock, m.
Stages 6>r Tehama.OwiUle, Mary.viUe. and Sacrament. ‘

leave Ked Bluff every day at J« o'clock A.IT.
An Extra Stage will be la raadlneeaoa thearrival ot

every boat from Sacramento, tocunvey praaeng'-rstoSkaata
Office at the Tremont Hotel.

J kMES L. LOCB, A(rent.
wrnmm

Opposttion to New York
Via Nlonraßna.

EVERY 20 DAYS
-•

©

THE OPPOSITION STKAMFE

HOSES TAYLORwJSSSSSmSSk /
J. H- BLETHEN

THE CELS

standw
(la

WILL SAIL
We needay, May iStfa, 11

Connecting|t Oreytownwith the magnificent J
ship y

S-A.nSTTX^.OhO,
FOB NEW YOBK.

So Expense on the latmua. BaggageFree I
c ( : -

An experienced Burgeon on board; Medicine and At-
tendance Free. The America will aail June6th, eosas*-
|mg with the new steamer Nevada. .*■

For further apply to

J. W/ RAYMOND, Agent,
S. W. Cor. BatteryAnd Pine Streets, up-atairs. San Francisco

ATKD KOADSTfiR STALLION,
.^iMisoisr,
for maree, the present season. at John

a ranch on Deer creek, on Tuesdays and
at Tehi ma from Saturdaynight till Mom
„ and the balance of the week at (he hum

the subscriber on the Antelope Bench. Season to
April Ist and end July Ist

He fa a gray borne ( taking color from Ms dam. a Grey
Eagle mare,) end wae bred in Illinois. Be took the first
remium as a roadster at the Fair of that state when a
our year old. He Is 17 hands Ugh. and has weighed

1.800 lbs. He was sired by Imported Sampson, whose
weight waa 2,400 lb. Competent judges pronounce him
as good a large horse as theyever saw.
horse and roadster everbrought Into Tehama county.

He is an extraordinary sure foal-gettwr, and himself
and stock are duly appreciated. TerfiWtos the teasen.
$12,50 in gold coin at the close of the aeaaon, Prices re-
duced to parties breeding e number oF mares.

Good pasturage for mares at $1,60 per month. CUrw
taken to prevent accidents, but no responsibility

sd, should Iassumed, i
mh2o

. any occur.
R. H. BLOSSOM.
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BRUBAKER’S CURE

I?OR RIIKUBAIISM, NEIIRAL-W OIA AND GOUT.
After sufferingexcruciatingpain from Rheumatism and

Neuralgia, combined, for twelve years, X was advised to
seek relief among the Indiana in Mexico. I did.so, and
waa • ffectuallw. cured by the Indian compound which I
now offer to others similarly afflicted. Should any one,
after using this medicine a reasonable length oftime, af-
firm not to be perfectly cured, I will refund the money
paid. H. BRUBAKER.

Price per bottle, $2OO. A liberal discount by tbs dozen.
Orders from the country promptly attended to. \

H. J. HESS. Sole Agent for California,
29 Second street, San Francisco.

Refers to the following persons in San Francisco ;

Thomas Donahci, SI
_ __

Second street.
J. Bkoak, Furniture Dealer, 30 Second street

Aabon Marks, 318 Pine street. fel3-3mis-ff

SACRAMENTO BAG FACTORY.
No 31 Front tit, between K £ L ■ ■

F
SACRAMRNTO.

LOUR, GRAIN AND WOOL

SACKS,
(MACHINE AND HAND SEWED,)

.

Constantly on Hand, and for Sale,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Particular attention paid to Ownhy Otter*. -«

mh2o-tf W. P, MICHENEB.

American Market.
fjiHE undersigned would re-

■ rex

-■ '4

;

spectfUUy announce to the
citizens ofBed Bluff and vieth-
it* tukt he has opened the

above market,’ and invite# his old Wends sad former
customersto givehipi a call.
The Best of MefttP always onHand*

Every attention given to customers.
.

O. F. DOTY.
Bed Bluff, Oct. 13, IfiM, tf

UNION*. BAKERY.
rpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his patrons thatI he atm keep# tbs old stand In

ft
rates of Flour enables me to give the largest Loaves, and
from the beat quality of fionr, at the lowprice off

Twelve Loayes |pp OwrTXoWar.
Bed Bluff. Sept 6.1868. WENT*

ANTELOPE FLOUR AOENCY.

eave to inform their old customer# and the puWenti
erally that they are prepared to furnish this old and do-

each quarter sack, is the only genuine 4aMope few isthe market. BNEATH 4 BOARMANBed Muff. November 38,18*

. ft-
i

STATIONERY.

A**SSSS™SS‘SSfJSr,“
aa*ww».

CLARK has gone and Got Hbqtl° Powder. Ohm and Goa Bads.
POCKET CUTLEBT—WoeteahA best ever made. For sale by S.

AD*

JUST RECEIVED.
* p «

v -

in

ntrrtii


